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Welcome to the Thurman Townwide Sale. As you can see, our yard sale bonanza spans three days. The days and hours of
the sale provide general guidelines; but sellers’ availability varies. Some will sell all three days, others only selected days.
Some open early, some a tad late. On our list we have noted to the best of our ability the days and hours of each. We hope
these pages of information and accompanying map will help you to find the sales and conveniences you are looking for all
weekend long. Do save the map booklet so you can come back to enjoy our June 4 Woods Walk, Monday Night Concerts
in the Park, July and August North End Local, the June 18 Nettle Meadow Cheese and Spirits Pairing, Sept. 11 Tour de
Daggett, Oct. 8 Thurman Fall Farm Tour, November 26 Country Christmas Bazaar and much more. Dates and details of all
are available at www.ThurmanNYEvents.com and in brochures located in the town hall entryway. There’s seldom a dull
moment in Thurman, so come again when you can stay longer. Snap some high-resolution pictures of sales and sellers
while you are out and about, and email to ThurmanInfo@aol.com. If we use them for event publicity, we are happy to
provide photographer credit as you stipulate.
For your safety and convenience, please note:
 Safety: Park vehicles with all four wheels outside the solid white “fog line” seen at the side of the road.
 Gas: There is NO GASOLINE sold in Thurman, so please watch your gauge.
 Phone: Cell phone service in nonexistent in most parts of town except sometimes at high elevations. There’s a
land line available just inside the town hall entryway, 311 Athol Rd. Local or calling card calls only.

Rest rooms can be found
--Friday, inside Thurman Town Hall, 311 Athol Rd
--All three days at: at at the Beagle Club on Zaltz Rd.
--Friday (and Sunday after church only) at Thurman Baptist Church, 386 S. Johnsburg Rd.NOT AVAILABLE
SATURDAY, AS A WEDDING WILL BE HELD THERE.
--All three days at Thurman Connection Snow Club’s clubhouse, 133 Bear Pond Rd.

KEY: “SITE #” = 911 house number; “MF” = multi-family sale; “RR” = rest rooms;
FRI = Friday only; SAT = Saturday only; SUN = Sunday only; F/S = Friday and Saturday;
S/S = Saturday AND Sunday; F/S/S = all three days
These sales have been added since the printed map was published.
Thanks to the Town of Thurman for use of Warren County occupancy taxes.

SITE #

ATHOL ROAD

SITE #

96

F/S/S

Antiques, knickknacks, TVs, games, tires,
microwave, motorcycle, all sorts of things

357

F/S/S

Miscellaneous garage sale items. Something
for everyone!

220

F/Sat

New Electronica Calculator w/paper; Dell
computer, hunting pack, new cupboard door
knobs & handles; stereo w/CD player, 2
cassette players, radio, kids’ stuff, Barbie jeep,
clothes, toys, solar lights, tables, food & drinks

544

S/S

A two place open snowmobile trailer, archery
equipment, go-cart, canoe, bicycles. The list
goes on!

311

RR F

Town Hall rest rooms available Friday, only.
Sat./Sun. check entryway for printed maps
and other community information.

366

F/S/S

Household items, books, toys, little bit of
everything!

SITE #
15
F/S/S

133

BEAR POND ROAD
Bakery items available! Household
furniture: bedroom set, dining set;
glassware, jewelry, odds and ends.

F/S/S RR Thurman Connection Snowmobile Club
(At barn): Porta-potties 3 days; Sat. only,
maple syrup, misc. items

BOWEN HILL ROAD

SITE#
28
F/S/S

BUYCE CROSS ROAD
3-family sale! Fishing and hunting
equipment; appliances, household items.
Reloading equipment, small trailer.

SITE#

CLARENCE RUSSELL ROAD
Free pile! Come see – off Ski Hi Road.
Follow pink signs.

SITE#
151
S/S

CHARLES OLDS ROAD
The Toad Hill sugarhouse maple shop will be
open, and you’ll find some yard sale items too!

SITE#
54

F/S/S

COMBS ROAD
Chipper/shredder; wheel barrow,
Electric pressure washer, food processor,
records, miscellaneous household items.
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SITE #
1143
F/Sat

SITE #
221

NOT TO BE MISSED! Still cleaning out! Lots
of new items-old tools, hubcaps, wood crates
and chests, bottles and glass, some antiques,
toys and games, and many unique items
Friday and Saturday 9-4.

SITE
168
F/S/S

Open 8 a.m. – 4 p.m., Rain or shine!
Tools, safe, books, household items,
Collectibles, other miscellany; quilted items.

DIPPIKILL & DREXEL RDs (no sales)

SITE #

SITE #
534
F/S/S

HIGH STREET

ELMER WOOD ROAD (off Mud Street)
F/Sa

HENRY WESCOTT ROAD
SERIOUS ATTIC CLEANING!! Wagner
and Griswold cast iron, Camping
supplies, Scrapbooking, Leather-working
& Sewing supplies and tools, Puritan rughooking frame, Garden and greenhouse
supplies; Carhartt jackets (Lge/tall) & vest;
Vintage furniture, Electric roaster,
Encyclopaedia Britannica, Herbs &
perennials, MUCH more and lots of freebies!

DON POTTER ROAD
Sat

SITE #

51

DARTMOUTH ROAD

Handmade table and benches; Creative
Memory scrapbooks with paper, stickers
& tools – all new. Old glass bottles (green,
brown, clear – soda, Clorox, etc.) Dishes,
odds and ends, tools.

Under Cover, Rain or Shine
Bushel Baskets, Grow Light bulbs Jewelry
(silver, Lia Sophia, Avon), Metal Milk Crate,
Perennials $1 and up. London Fog Coat - like
new, spinner suitcase, handicap toilet rails,
tools, fishing things, Maple Products,
microwave. Snow blower. Women's
Motorcycle Leathers

SITE#

FROST STREET -No sales this year

586

F/S

Kayak, furniture, kids’ clothes and toys;
lamps, crafts

SITE #

GARNET LAKE ROAD, SO.

162

Friday open 10-4; Sat., 3-6; DOWNSIZING
sale. Furniture, house wares, collectibles,
books, DVD’s VHS tapes. DVD player;
24” Sony TV; vinyl records, vintage 1950s
GE fridge; holiday décor, fabric, craft
supplies; outdoor blow mold figures;
NO EARLY BIRDS.

661

F/S/S

Almost new woman’s clothing and jewelry.
Best fertilizer in the world; pottery, vases,
miscellaneous items

763

Sa/Su

House wares, furniture, tools, consolidating
two houses into one! Lots to see; lots must GO.

782

Sa/Su

Come see: Tools, furniture!

986

S/S

Baby stuff, household items, miscellaneous

1067

1112

F/S/S

F/S/S

SITE #
234

2-family, including furniture, kitchen items,
books, DVD's, X-box games, clothes, kids’
stuff. Most of the contents of 26' U-Haul from
a recent move.

748 F/S/S RR

803 F/S/S MF

HUBER ROAD
This road is easily accessed from the north end
of either Glen Athol Rd. or River Rd.

42

F/S/S

Rustic furniture, jewelry, Barcalounger, lots of
everything!

55

S/S

Just moved in from a larger house, so we
are downsizing household items!

Lawn mowers, ATV, tires, miscellany.
Drive right to our old fashioned barn
sale out behind the house. Home
décor, antiques, tools, miscellaneous treasures
for all ages. Rest Rooms.
Multifamily sale: Three-wheeler,
household items, kids’ stuff, Mustang parts,
ATV’s, electric wheelchair, bikes, DVD,
games, antiques, collectibles, household items,
kids’ stuff.

928

F/S/S

Knickknacks and more!

947

F/S

’97 Dodge Stratus, many new parts-$300.
Miscellaneous house wares. Old 33 rpm
records (vinyl is back!) Come see.

SITE#

SITE #

Lots of baby things; bed; household items

GLEN-ATHOL ROAD
S/S

good stuff

GLEN CREEK ROAD (off South
Johnsburg Rd.) No sales this year.

SITE #

MOUNTAIN ROAD

113

F/S

Vintage oak clawfoot table and glass
cookie jars; hardware, household items
Rain or Shine!

136

F/S

Tama Rock Star Drum Kit. 1976 FLH Harley
motorcycle; costume jewelry. Household this
and that; much more!

272

F/S/S

Household items, some antiques, toys, dresser
and furniture.

SITE #

MUD STREET

351

F/S/S

Lots of household stuff

494

S/S

Barn sale: tools, antiques, traps!

536

F/S/S

My last sale! There’s something for
everyone.
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SITE#
556

MUD STREET, CONTINUED
Ford Ranger, Tools, Collectibles,
Household items, Trailer

SITE #
224 S/S

VALLEY ROAD (continued)
New Brunswick pool table, many, many
DVD’s; wicker furniture, woodworking tools

RIVER ROAD - (List starts nearest the
Glen end, and continues down to the
Bowen Hill area.)

242 F/S/S

Hunting gear, tree stands, tools,
aluminum extension ladder, Adk. Books,
fly-tying equipment, file cabinet and
much more.

280 MF - F/S/S

Books, clothes (women’s and boys), live
edge slabwood, jewelry, purses, shoes, couch,
toys, tools.

284

Estate sale. Wood stove, 340 Arctic Cat
and trailer; Snow clothing, 425 gallon
pick up tank; large dog cage, miscellany.

Look for my signs off 418 after you cross the
RR tracks. Plants and perennials, gardening
items, wooden ornaments.

306

Autoharp, school violin, dehumidifier,
coffee maker (single cup), Bird feeders –
hummers plus more.

SITE #
792
F/S

RT. 418/STONY CREEK RD.
Lots of machinery: Band saw mill; enclosed
trailer, farm implements; ditch witch; garden
tractors, wood elevator, air compressor, wood
stove, many smaller items.

SITE #

SITE #
76
F/S/S

SMITH ROAD
Bikes, toys, clothes, house things, etc.

WOODLINE DRIVE (Find this small road
off Mountain Road)
SORRY- I CANNOT OPEN UNTIL 10 a.m.
Looking forward to showing you my hunting
and fishing equipment, wood pellet stove and
bags of pellets, flat screen TVs, DVD players,
portable dishwasher, 4 studded 18” snow tires,
microwave, bread maker, wooden rockers,
coffee table, and much more

SITE #
546
F/S

SO. JOHNSBURG ROAD
Household items, books, puzzles, DVDs,
dishes and more!

567 Sat only

Mini-crib in good condition- w/all
bedding; lots of baby equipment. Little
girl clothes: 4T and 0-6; Dryer,
snow blower, battery operated weedwacker, futon, new baby swing; high
chair, subwoofers, clothes. VS Pink
clothing in excellent condition.

F/S/S

SITE #

1258

207
17

615

F/S/S

S/S
F/S/S

F/S/S

SITE #
27

S/S

Used oil tank, 50 hp Johnson outboard
motor; snowplow/parts, tools, Honda 200
4-wheeler; Truck toolbox; dog cage,
snowmobile, boats, toys, games, microwaves,
household goods, cups, canoe, baskets, bikes,
teapots, used chainsaws, 2 TVs, woodstove
Pool, bunk beds, bikes, video games, board
games, toys and clothes.

Antique furniture, tools, musical equipment,
kitchenware, baskets, baking equipment,
pictures, frames, books, cookbooks.
STRAWBERRY HILL ROAD-Right off
Garnet Lake Rd
Polaris 9035 four-wheeler; Suzuki 400 four- `
wheeler – auto. Stereo equipment, Snow
blower, 80 x 80 tarp – NEW! Plumbing PVC,
CDs, Makita table saw, 12” double bevel miter
saw, toys, wicker baskets, booster seats, bird
cage, catcher equipment & bag, household
items, auto ramps, 2 charcoal grills, ice auger,
DVD’s, books.

SITE #
224

S/S

VALLEY ROAD
New Brunswick pool table, many DVD’s,
wicker furniture, woodworking tools

241

F/S/S

Tools, household items, furniture

17

F/S/S

SITE #
ZALTZ ROAD
REST ROOMS The Upper Hudson Beagle Club rest rooms
usually are available to shoppers.

Thanks to our great shoppers for visiting the Thurman
Townwide Sale. See you next year, on our usual dates,
the Friday, Saturday and Sunday after Mother’s Day
Visit wwwThurmanNYEvents.com for our complete
calendar of events, and while you are there, sign up for our
occasional e-blasts so you don’t miss a single great event.
June 4 – Martin’s Lumber Woods Walk - Free
www.Martins-Lumber.com
June 18 - Nettle Meadow Cheese & Spirits Pairing
www.NettleMeadowCheeseandSpirits.com
Every Monday night in July and August – Free concerts at
Veterans’ Memorial Field, Athol, 7 – 9 p.m.
September 11 – Tour de Daggett Lake, bike ride for Rosie’s Love
October 8 - Thurman Fall Farm Tour - Free
www.ThurmanFallFarmTour.com

